
your wedding planning timeline
24-18 months before
This is the time to enjoy being engaged, and to begin
thinking about the beginnings of your wedding planning
journey!

Begin by asking yourselves:
--> When do we want to get married?
--> Where do we want to get married?
--> What do we want our wedding to look like?
--> How much should our wedding cost?
--> Who should be at our wedding?

This is the time to think about booking your venue and
photographer, and to send out your Save the Dates once
your guestlist has been finalised.

18-12 months before
Now's the time to begin researching and booking all the rest
of your wedding suppliers...

Here are the questions to answer now:
--> Which suppliers fit in with our vision and budget?
--> What are we not willing to compromise on?
--> Who do we want to be in our wedding party? You might
want to send your bridesmaids / brides men / groomsmen /
groomswomen a little card or gift when asking them - it's
entirely up to you!

Finalise and book your wedding venue now, and if there's a
photographer you love, snap them up right away!

12-9 months before
Book all of your wedding day suppliers now, and also think
about booking your honeymoon if you're going away.

Are you going to have a wedding gift list, or are you going to
let your guests decide on this?

Now's the time to start thinking about what kind of wedding
dress or suit you're going to wear, and what you would like
your wedding entourage to wear too.

9-6 months before 
The fun months of wedding planning!

Say YES TO THE DRESS(es) and book them now! Also, have a
look for bridesmaid's dresses and groomsmen's suits
(deciding on these  could take a little longer than you might
expect).

Where are you staying the night before, and the night after
your wedding? Do you need to book a hotel room and/or
transportation to your venue?

These months usually fill up with cake tastings, menu
tastings, and all of the good stuff - so enjoy!

Also don't forget to make time to meet up with your
celebrant and think about your ceremony details. this is
when you should book your wedding rings too.

6-3 months before 
Order and send out your wedding invites. Don't forget to
order a few extra sets for yourselves to keep, and for your
photographer to take photographs of on your wedding day.

It's time to start booking your hair & MUA stylists for your
wedding day. They'll be able to book you in for hair and
makeup trials, and work out what is going to really bring out
your natural style.
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3-1 months before 
It's going to start getting a little busy now, so you might want
a wedding coordinator to take over the logistics for you. 

If not - here are a few things you might need to do:
--> Chase up your RSVPs
--> Visit your venue with your venue stylist
--> Check in with anybody doing speeches and make sure
they're writing them!
--> Create your run sheet for your wedding day. When will
you be able to set up? How will your day run? When will you
be packing down?
--> Call and double check all of your wedding suppliers to
make sure they know where they're going on your wedding
day, and what time they'll be arriving
--> Think about what will need doing on your wedding day,
and delegate to trusted family & friends (or your wedding
coordinator)
--> Make sure that your entourage have everything they
need for your wedding day

4-2 weeks before 
Have fun celebrating your Stag/Hen party!

Think about having your engagement ring cleaned. 

This is also the time to finalise your guest list and confirm
any food allergies with your caterers.

Send a 'must have' list of photographs to your
photographer.



your wedding planning timeline

Double/triple check that you have all of your entourage
ready to go for the day, and that your suppliers are all
booked and confirmed.

Get lots of rest, and drink plenty of water!

on your wedding day
I recommend booking a Coordinator for your big day!

Not only will they have helped you over the last month or so
of your planning, they will be there on the day to greet and
direct suppliers, ensure your day runs on time, make sure
that your entourage are all sorted and know what their roles
are.

They will problem solve any hiccups that might arise, provide
emergency supplies of safety pins / face wipes / sewing kits,
and will usher guests for photographs / cake cutting / first
dance.

They will keep cards & gifts safe, turn the room around for
evening celebrations, and be there for anything else you
might need doing on your wedding day.

All that will be left for you and your  loved ones to do
is celebrate! 

Weddings are such a big event that there's always a bit to do
after they're over too.

It's time to pack down (your wedding coordinator can do this
for you) and tidy up your venue. Sort all of your cards and
gifts to take home.

Enjoy your honeymoon if you have one booked, and enjoy all
of the congratulations messages and show of support you'll
get over the next weeks and months!

All of your rentals and hire items will need returning, and
then 6 weeks or so after your wedding, you'll probably want
to send out thank you cards to anybody that joined you on
your wedding day, sent you gifts, or any suppliers you
thought provided a fab service!

the days before 

after your wedding day
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and congratulations 
on getting married!!!

your wedding planning notes


